2012 Junior General Words

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Words</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Level 1</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 2</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 3</td>
<td>350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 4</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 5</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LEVEL 1**

(49)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Word</th>
<th>Word</th>
<th>Word</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>bear</td>
<td>milk</td>
<td>silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>black</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td>skill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>brogla</td>
<td>moss</td>
<td>sleep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chess</td>
<td>night</td>
<td>slug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cloud</td>
<td>pain</td>
<td>spine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>creek</td>
<td>party</td>
<td>stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>doctor</td>
<td>pray</td>
<td>storm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>enjoy</td>
<td>price</td>
<td>surf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>farmer</td>
<td>rash</td>
<td>tact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>flood</td>
<td>river</td>
<td>target</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>forest</td>
<td>rock</td>
<td>thorn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>garden</td>
<td>royal</td>
<td>timber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>label</td>
<td>sale</td>
<td>trail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>letter</td>
<td>shake</td>
<td>twig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lion</td>
<td>sheep</td>
<td>wild</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>loud</td>
<td>shine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>meat</td>
<td>shoe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LEVEL 2**

(256 words)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Word</th>
<th>Word</th>
<th>Word</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>abet</td>
<td>apricot</td>
<td>breathe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>abide</td>
<td>argue</td>
<td>brought</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>absent</td>
<td>astound</td>
<td>burgle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>account</td>
<td>attic</td>
<td>burrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>acorn</td>
<td>awful</td>
<td>cabin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>actual</td>
<td>bamboo</td>
<td>canal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>adorn</td>
<td>bashful</td>
<td>canyon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>advise</td>
<td>beetroot</td>
<td>captain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>afraid</td>
<td>beneath</td>
<td>caption</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>against</td>
<td>bilby</td>
<td>cardigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alien</td>
<td>blanket</td>
<td>career</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>amaze</td>
<td>bloated</td>
<td>cashew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ambush</td>
<td>blossom</td>
<td>chafe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ankle</td>
<td>bounce</td>
<td>charcoal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>anthem</td>
<td>breakfast</td>
<td>cheep</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
civil  
climate  
cockroach  
cocoon  
collar  
combat  
compost  
convict  
cotton  
country  
courage  
crooked  
curd  
curtain  
cutlet  
dazzle  
debt  
denim  
desert  
devoid  
dollop  
dormant  
doubt  
druid  
earnest  
elephant  
elevator  
embellish  
emblem  
emerald  
empire  
empty  
encounter  
engross  
enough  
eraser  
excess  
expiry  
family  
fashion  
feature  
federal  
fever  
flea  
flicker  
flora  
flour  
fluent  
fossil  
fountain  
frantic  
fraud  
frequent  
fright  
garbage  
garment  
gecko  
ghost  
giraffe  
grammar  
grotto  
handful  
hazard  
health  
helmet  
highlight  
history  
holiday  
injure  
instead  
iron  
island  
jetty  
journey  
jungle  
justice  
kennel  
kingdom  
kiosk  
koala  
lagoon  
lance  
lazy  
lavender  
lame  
lip  
leech  
legend  
lethal  
limb  
lizard  
loyal  
mammal  
maggot  
mangrove  
machine  
mattress  
memory  
mildew  
mirror  
mulch  
neither  
nervous  
nuzzle  
office  
onion  
opinion  
organ  
painful  
parcel  
pardon  
pasture  
patient  
peanut  
piece  
pietype  
pirate  
pizza  
plait  
plangent  
possess  
practical  
probably  
promise  
puny  
pursuit  
python  
qualm  
quota  
reindeer  
reptile  
review  
rissoule  
route  
rural  
salami  
salmon  
sausage
scandal     transform
scheme      trapdoor
sermon      treasure
several     trek
shearer     trivia
shoulder    trinket
shovel      trousers
sinew       tundra
skipper     turnstile
sleeve      tweezers
sneeze      udder
spinach     urgent
sponge      vanity
squirm      velvet
squirt      verdict
statue      vermin
strait      vessel
suburb      viable
survey      virus
sweaty      walnut
tadpole     wattle
taint       wince
tangy       tantrum
tarnish     tassel
temple      tempt
tendon      tendril
tense       terminate
termite     termite
thaw        thief
thimble     thimble
throat      throat
tiara       timid
tinsel      tofu
tongue      tonsil
torment     torment
torso       torso
trample
| LEVEL 3 (363) | ability | abolish | abstract | absurd | activist | advisory | affluent | aggravate | aghast | ailment | alfalfa | algae | allotment | almond | amiable | annul | antelope | aphid | aplomb | apparent | appendix | arable | armament | aromatic | arsenic | artichoke | ashen | assessor | astrology | atoll | attentive | attitude | auditor | austere | avocado | awesome | bachelor | backgammon | ballot | balmy | bangalow | banksia | basalt | basmati | bazooka |
|--------------|---------|---------|----------|--------|----------|----------|----------|-----------|--------|---------|---------|-------|-----------|-------|---------|-------|----------|-------|----------|----------|---------|---------|----------|--------|---------|----------|--------|---------|----------|--------|---------|----------|--------|---------|----------|--------|---------|----------|--------|---------|----------|
deterrent
detonator
dexterity
diamond
diesel
digress
dilemma
diligent
discern
discipline
disembark
dishearten
dispersal
dissatisfy
diversity
dolphin
dossier
dough
drugery
dugong
dunnart
dynamics
economical
eerie
eiderdown
elitism
emanate
embankment
enamatic
epithet
escarpment
estuary
exhibit
expedite
extremity
exultant
farrier
fatigue
felony
feudal
flamboyant
flippant
foliage
foreign
fracas
frolic
gait
galah
galleon
gazelle
gelato
genial
ghetto
gnarled
gourmet
heifer
hysteria
impasse
implicit
impromptu
infamy
innuendo
insipid
insomnia
iodine
isle
jamboree
jaundice
legume
lethargy
linguistics
loch
lunacy
mantilla
marizpan
matador
measles
megabyte
migraine
modular
mohair
mollusc
mulberry
mutineer
negligent
notary
obsolete
octopus
offal
onslaught
oregano
ottoman
pageant
palisade
pamphlet
paraffin
parakeet
paramount
paraplegia
pastime
pauper
perimeter
pesticide
petroleum
phantom
phenomenal
plankton
plummet
porpoise
posterity
precedence
privet
prodigy
prolific
propagate
prophet
prosaic
protocol
proviso
pungent
purport
quaff
rabi
rabies
ramshackle
rancid
realm
relapse
reprove
reprimand
residual
retrospect
ricotta
rigmarole
rigorous
rogue
roughage
rubella tranquil
salamander treacle
salient tremendous
salivate tremulous
sarcasm truant
sartorial tuition
crab turmoil
scrapulous turnip
semaphore turret
settee tuxedo
shrapnel uncharitable
shroud uninspired
sinuous unspeakable
sinusitis utensil
skeleton utmost
sluice vacuum
solemn vague
souvenir variance
spectre vengeful
spurge vertex
squirrel vertigo
stability veteran
sternum vineyard
stockade viscous
stupor visor
stylus vitamin
suave volcanic
surreal wallaroo
swami warmonger
syrup wastage
tarragon wheelbarrow
tattoo whirlpool
terrier widower
terrine windcheater
tetanus womb
textile wondrous
theorem wrath
thesis wreathe
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LEVEL 4 (204)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>abundance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>accommodation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>acne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>acquaint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>adhere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>admirable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>admonish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>advertisement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>affable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aggregate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>allege</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ambiguous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>anonymous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>anxious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aquamarine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>arbitrate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>archives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>arguable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>artery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>autopsy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>avail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aviator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bacteria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>baleful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>barrage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>besiege</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>brevity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bullion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>campaign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>caramel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carpentry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cartridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ceremonious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>charitable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chimpanzee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cicada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cinnamon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>civilian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cocoa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>collage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>commercial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>concussion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>congenital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>conjecture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>conspiracy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>constellation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>constitution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>controversial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>conundrum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>copious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>copyright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>corps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>corral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>corroborate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>criticism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>decrepit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>deficit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>defoliate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>delineate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>descent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diplomacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>disenchanted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>disinfectant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dispensary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dispersion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>distraught</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dramatic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>efficient</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>effusive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eloquent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>embarrass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>epilepsy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>escalator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fastidious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>feign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>flannelette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>formidable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>franchise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>igneous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>illicit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>impervious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>indispensable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>indolent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>installation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>intercede</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>intravenous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>limerick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>logistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>macadamia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>meteoroid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>millionaire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mischievous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>morose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>municipality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>napery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nuisance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>oasis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>orphange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pernicious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>perennial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>permeable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>perpendicular</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>persimmon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>petticoat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>petulant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pillion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pinnacle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>plaintiff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>planetary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>plaudit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>porcupine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>posterior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>precarious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>precipice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prehistoric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>preliminary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>primitive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>probability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>proliferate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>propaganda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>propensity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>proprietor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prosecute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>queue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rapport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rarity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ravenous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>receipt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>recipe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>recipient</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>refugee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>regalia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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reign  systematic  crustaceous
reimburse  teethe  disciplinarian
territorial  traitor  gingivitis
reprehensible  translucent  gratuity
transparency  trauma  guarantor
renegade  treasurer  inauspicious
reprisal  unassuming  irrelevant
repulsive  tyrant  irreplaceable
requisite  unassumed  liaison
resignation  unassuming  lineage
resourceful  unassumed  managantinos
ridiculous  unforeseen  malleable
salinity  unique  marshmallow
samurai  vegetation  masquerade
sanitary  victorious  melodramatic
sashimi  virtual  milliner
sassafras  visibility  monotonous
scaffolding  warrant  neuralgia
scissors  wheatgerm  nuance
scoundrel  whiplash  obnoxious
scrumptious  wrinkle  oleander
seethe  xylophone  osteopath
seizure 猷  pandemonium
sergeant  煽  paperazzi
sesame  猫  philanthropy
shrewd  炎  predecessor
sienna  猫  prejudice
skillion  猫  presbytery
smear  超  reiterate
solicit  焦  repertoire
soothe  焦  secede
spacious  焦  sequester
spontaneous  焦  sojourn
squabble  猫  solicitous
squadron  猫  statuesque
squall  猫  successor
stampede  猫  succinct
stubborn  猫  surreptitious
submissive  猫  swathe
successive  猫  tortilla
succulent  猫  vestibule
suffice  猫  witticism
succinct  猫  xenial
superstition  猼  xenial
supplement  猼  xenial
surplus  猼  xenial
suspicious  猼  xenial
sustenance  猼  xenial

LEVEL 5 (60)
acquittal  猼  xenial
affidavit  猼  xenial
agapanthus  猼  xenial
albeit  猼  xenial
amalgamate  猼  xenial
ambivalent  猼  xenial
amethyst  猼  xenial
amphibious  猼  xenial
anecdote  猼  xenial
anomaly  猼  xenial
arachnid  猼  xenial
barnacle  猼  xenial
cavalcade  猼  xenial
cerebral  猼  xenial
chagrin  猼  xenial
coherent  猼  xenial
convalesce  猼  xenial
crevasses  猼  xenial